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At the special village election last Methodist Ep.lscopal.
Thursds.y there were 90 votes cast on Services next Sunday morning at
the proposition to co-operatewith the 10:30, and Sunday school at 11:45. No
State in improving the roadway from services In the evening.

.

Masonic Hall to the creek bridge near The Conterence year closed Sunday.
the cemetery at a cost not to exceed All bills ba.vebeenpaid and a smallbal
$5,500. Forty-six persons voted no, ance remains in the church treasury.
and forty-tcftir voted yes. One ballot Tbe other churoh societies will start
of the latter was spolled by the voter the year with B balance of over $100
writing the word "yes" instead of on hand.
making the cross mark in the sq�re.
There were twenty.tour votes cast

by women, the first time they ever

took advantage of their right of su1f
rage in Morris j and they voted and
even electioneered with enthusiasm
like veteran politicians. Tbere can be
no doubt that if all the women will
thus exercise their rights they will do
more to secure the full right ot suff

rage by all States than can possibly
be done in "hikes'" from New York
to Albany, or New York to Washing
ton and street parades with bands arid
bauners and yelling

�

"Votes tor Wo
men." To say nothiJlg of t\leir crim
inal actions in England. Certainly
the women at the polls in Morris last

Thursday was a pleasing innovation,
and one of the inspectors said he
should apply for a permanent job as

inspector of election if this was going
to continue I
Of the 24 women who voted, 16 it Is

certain voted Yes, seven as certainly
voted No, leaving t� placed as

doubtful as to how they voted.

Leslie Houghton, aged 21. son of

Irving L. Houghton..and grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvera Cooke of this
village, was fatally injured last Fri

day by falling from the roof of a house
on which he was working in Utica.
He was born in Morris, was a carpen
ter by trade, and lived with his par
ents in Utica, The remains will be Miss Arvilla Blair, who recently
brought to Morris for burial on Wed. died at Treadwell, was 90 years old,

nesday The unfortunate youngman's her mother was 92 at her death and

skull was fractured by his fall and he her grandfather 105. Miss Blair

was taken to the General HO�Pltal,1 taught school for sixty years

where he died Monday morning with- The Holstein row Pontiac Lass at

out regaining consciousness. Clinton has lust made the astonishing
Morris people will extend sympathy record ot 43.34 pounds ot butter in

to Leslie's parents and brothers and seven days. The cow has been bought
sisters His brother Stewart is in by Stevens Bros of Liverpool, NY,
town to-day making arrangements for I and they paid $10,000 for her
the burial John H. O'Brian, for many years

- - -- editor of the Sherburne News and

WHO ARE VOTERS 7 ! postmaster there until ill health

compelled his withdrawal from active
There stili seems to be quite a mise

duties a few years ago, died April 7th.understanding as to who are legal He was 57 years old and a man long
voters on a proposition like the one

highly respected in Sherbnrne
voted on in this village last Thursday
In looking the matter up we find By the capsizing of the bark Mimi

that it is held that a legal voter is a
oft' the beach at North Spit, Oregon,

resident man or woman who owns recently eighteen persons were drown

property assessed on the assessment ed, and among the number was �us
rolls of the village, providing he or

sell Bla.ckman. secretary of the F18h·

she has resided in the village thirty er Engtneer Corporation o� Oregon

days-and no other persons are legal I
He was formerly a Glibertsvtlle boy

voters The county court has touud Mary
A hushand may not vot e if his wife. Abounader, a Syrian resident of One

holds the deed at the property assess- I on�, an? .Most'� Koury at the. same
ed She is a voter, not he nationatity, guilty of arson In at

Personal property Is property with- I tempting to b�rn their occupied s�re
in the meaning of the law. and if as- to secure the insurance Judge .>.el·

sessed the owner of It is a legal voter Ilo,?g. sentenced them both t-o Auburn

A person holding property on a con- prison for a term of years

tract only is not a legal voter I
- - ---

That a person's nam€' is on the as.
Another amendment has been ad-

sessment roll does not make him a
I ded to the Constitution ot the United

legal voter States W�ich changes th€' mode. of
A renter of property which is assess. electing l 8. 8e�ators F.rom .bemg

ad to him does not constitute bim a
done by the Legtslatures It Will be

lega l voter I by direct vote of the peop.le.. This

A woman possessing the property
makes two Amendments within the

qu I'firati ns Is a voter just as much I year. the other being the income tax.
a I 0

I
There are now seventeen Amendments,

as a man is, and no man is a voter nn- four having been adopted dorlng the
less he possesses the property qnali- last fifty years, but only two of

fications these during this generation, as it
. ..

I was the XVth which gave the colored
PersOns holdlDg propert� lOlDt y or

race the right of suffrage in 1869.
as partners are all voters. If the deed

or copartnership names them as joint'
Wants and For Sale.owners.

Persons holding interests jointly as
AdTertlae�eula UDder thll head It.c ror oue woek

heirs in an estate not yet divided. if 1I0texcce.1lntrourlln... 26e tor two weoka.

E'statoe Is assessed. art' all VOtNS
C bb CabbBl1e ror sale

I a age. 16wl' B. R. CARR, Morrie.
{'nless the income tax proposition - - - _- -

-I-'y---
- - - -

F Sal A ftoe argo ."rllng Colt and a

is amended we and a lot of otht:'r fel., or e. lI...rly new 2-8eat Surrey Wagon
lows escape. It taXI'S class A lu·

I _Ph�ne IOw2" B. G PRIM" Morris.

comes-from $4 000 to �20.QOO-one per � Lost Black aDd Tan Dog with a
,

collar on went away Sunday
cent., class B, $20,000 to $50.000, two Will ftllder Inronn owuer and get a

per cent., class C. $liO,OOO to $100,000, reward· IOwl� __ o��_����� 1II_0�_
three pl"r cent., above $100,000 income
foar per cent. The President and
Federal Judges are exempt trom this

tax. It is figured that this tax will

produce at least $125,000,000 and will

make up for the dl"ficit which the

new tariff reduction will make in the

Tbo IlIbKr1ber will aell at, "lIbUe auctloD at bIa
_ldeDce OD IIpper Welt Itreet ID ){o.niJ, OD

Saturday, Apri119th,
at 1 o'clock )). m., Coole Stone. Tablee, Chairs.
Clach, Sewliljl JhchlDe, �ho1'el., Plcli:l, Cruwbar,
Feather Bede, Alrtlgbt Beater Carpete, I Conche.,

Rainfall for week ending Monday CblckeD Wire, OblCken Br;;;;der, a few Carpenter
.

" Tool., LInoleum. and other thlDg&.
evening, April 14th, 74-1ooinohi low· AciedltofthreelllODthl;wlll be glveD onlllmi
est temperature 17°' highest temper- over 110 On .pproTed DOtell.

, 1 CHRISTOPHER BAULF.
ature 53'. O. Nichol.. AIICUODoeJ'.

WEATHER REPORT

P·ROTECTION
From FIre and Burglars.

The Morris Chronicle.
C==::l==: = "=======:;;'0=0
E. E. a1(RPENTE-R,

___�lm_rro_B JJID l'BOPJmITO"

Wednesday, April 16, 1918.

A year ago to-day we were hearing VOTED "NO" 9N IfI!PROVED StREETS.
the news of the sinking ottheTitanic,
the greatest sea disaster ever known.
Tlie Titanic went down April 14th and
about 1500 persona lost their lives,
many ot them men of world note and
brave women not a tew.

George Bell, who in his boyhood
days lived in the "brick house" np
the vaJley and attended the Morris

sohool, was aflierward B teacher in
Wisconsin and then tor several years
superintendent of the cIty sohools at
Racine in that state,' from which he

resigned bo enter into the school sup
ply business with O. W. Bardeen in

Syracuse, has now besome manager
of the school supply department of
Edwards & Co. also of Syracuse.
Speaking of the recent prize speak

ing contest at l:iew Berlin the Gazette
thus refers to the young man who
took first prize and who was 0. former
Morris boy, and whose friends here con
gratulate him:
The first prize in declamation was

well earned by Ja�es Warner, who
not only excelled in delivery, but did
something which, so far as we know,
no previons contestant bas ever done
-wrote his own declamation. "War,
what For?" was its title, and it was
an able treatment of international
conflicts from the socialistic stand
point.
Mrs. Lina Potter was called to Bing

hamton Saturday by a telegram bring
ing the sad news of the sndden and
unlooked fol' death that morning of
her friend Mrs. E. Stone. Mrs. Potter
has been stoppIng In Binghamton
more or less the past year and it was
at Mrs. Stone's she lived while in that

cIty, with two of Mrs. Stone's sisters,
the three having llved there together
the past tbirty-flve years. Death has
stricken a happy home and the news

was a severe shock to Mrs. Potter, to
whom the sisters were very dear
friends.

YOIl call rODt A .A.»'JII nJIIPOIlIT BOX III
OUR FXRJII AIID BUnG� PKOOF
ROUIID DOOa MANGANESJII BTJllmL
VAULTB for II .verymoderate 1I1lID, wblch will
afford you tho greatest prGtectioD aDd coDTeDlenCO
and guaraDteo agalnBt lou byllre or theft. AD ae

eotIDtwlth
TBJII WILJI� BAt;QIOl'f..u. BANK.
EBTABLUBEB OOBFmEBOJII.

ACCOIlDte of mcrchaDte, estates, soclotles and Indl
1'14'1&18 at; roapectt!llly invited".

••t'e Dopollt BOXell t5 por _D.m
aud.pward••

Particularly of Local Intereat.

Note the Morris Bank report this
week.

Mrs. L. A. Hewel is v.lsiting her son
in Oneonta.
Kill every fiy yon see-if you

Swat the flyl •

Thto ::nnual school meeting Is
on Tuesda), May 6th.
Levern Pock of New Berlin was the

guest of his cousin, Mrs. M. R. Porter,
several days last week.
The 1912 Syllabus of the Fish and

Game Law says that the trout season

begins May 1st.

Harlow Parsons Is leading in 0. series
of evangelistic meetings at the West
End Mission in Oneonta.
Lawrence & Elliott bought 31 calves

yesterday, paying 9c for primes. The

price is gradually going down •._
Mrs. Flora. Hoffman of Brooklyn is

visiting her uncle, Morgan Stocker,
and cousin, Mrs. H. L. Cmttenden.
Principal and Mrs. Crandall are

spending the week's vacation at

Olayville, their former home, and
Utica.

can.

held

Wilber National Bank,
Opp. TOWIl Clock, Oneonta,N. Y.

Ch\PITAL.
SURF'LUS, -

$100.000.00
$aSO .000.00

Il)t�rest Departm�l)t.
OerUdc:ates of Depoelt Imled bearlug the built rates

of Intere8t cOIIBlBteDtwith sotIDCl bauklDj(.

Deell{llated deposltory ot the United 8tatOll. State
ot New York aDd OteeltO COtIDQ'.

PreparedPaints
at 60c on the dollar.

James Strait, [r., is making repairs
on his house on Mill street and adding
a pleasant modem piazza across the
front of the wing.
Mrs. Horton Smith wishes to thus

publicly thank her many friends for
the beautiful post cards and floral
remembrances to her during her
sickness.

Question boxes have been placed at
the Bank and at the Chronicle office
by the Board of Trade, and questions
are solicited for it, to be discussed at
the next meeting.
Dr C. A. Gardner, the veterinary,

has rented of George Weatherly the
D. I. Laurence house and will with
his bride begin housekeeping in
that pleasant location.
F. L. Gregory of New Lisbon spent

several days in Morris and vicinity
last week representing the State De

partment of Agriculture in the inter
ests of the Cow Testing Association.

Frank Mumbulo sold W. H. Smith
a prime seven week's old calf Friday
that weighed 198 pounds, for which
he received $18.75. By-the-way, Mr
Smith bought and shipped 47 calves
last Friday.
Mrs. Edward Mansfield of New

Haven, Conn., Is at her mother's,
Mrs. Law's, recuperating from a seri
ous illness. Mr. Mansfield, who ac

companied her to .Morris, returned to
his home last Sunday.
The report of the Second National

Bank of Cooperstown is published in
this issue It is the strongest Bank
in this locality. Any business intrust
ed to them will carefully be taken
care of

W J Shorey of Unadilla Forks has

bought out Mr. Burnette's interests in

the Burlington Flats-Morris stage line
and will move here July 1st. He has
rented G C Peck's house vacated by
Schuyler Woodard

A FATAL FALL.

I am closing out my stook of

Pioneer Prepared Paints at 60c on

the dollar. If you know about

paints you know there IS none

better than the Pioneer brand. I

have It in all sized packages, all

tints and all ready to use. Be

fore you do any paintmg outside

or inside call and see me. 400 off

on every dollar's worth of Paint IS

an amount worth saving, and that

IS what I will save you. LIttle

handy palls of it and big pads of

it, and Brusbes to put It on with.

The break in the water mains was

found to he at the North Broad street

bridge and was probably caused by 0.

washout under the main in the brook
and a settling of the bridge abutment,
breaking the eight-inch main square
In two. A sleeve was sent for and

slipped over the break and leaded up.
It is possible that this break has ex

Isted for several years, gradually get
ting larger, and If that is so there is

where a great part of the water has

gone and why we got so short in the

summer. We hope this is so and

that the repairs will give us the

water we used to have in the early
life of the system. Fred Southern
and Bert Phillips:did a good job quick
Iy in the repairs.
Seems as if we have had very few

sunshinny days this aprmg, ana a lot

of rainy ones. Speaking with a tar

mer, who is one of the largest maple
sugar producers in the vicinity, he

said that almost every promising sap

day this year had been spoiled by the

wind veering into the south in the

afternoons. On the whole the sugar
season was behind last year and last

year was not a very good one The

quality of the sap was as much lit

fault as the weather-a much longer
evaporation was required this yt:'ar to

get syrup than usual This producer
made 400 pounds of sugar this year
and 85 gallons of syrup Last year
he produced 600 pounds of sugar and

140 gallons of syrup.

----

Lime for Whitewashing
Soaps

Soap Po-wders

Deoderizers

v. J. HOKE,
COR. BROAD & MAIN ST5. Rev. C. C. Volz left Monday tor

Wilkesbarre to attend the annual ses- ANOTHER COW TESTING ASSOCIATION.

sian of the Wyoming Conference.
Mrs. Volz and her mother, Mrs Em

rna Harrington, accompanied him and
will visit frienGs In that city.
Of the Morris High School faculty

Miss Tillson is spending a part of her
vacation In Syracuse, Miss Cook at
her home in Vermont, Miss Ferguson
at her home In Pleasant Valley and
Miss Targett with friends in New Lis
bon.

Otsego County Cow Testing Associ

ation No 2, has recently been organ

ized In this vicinity, with C. E. Lull

as president, Chas. A. Light, vice

president, Thomas Halbert, secretary
and treasurer, Edgerton Brothers, di

rectors. The association has secured

A. G. Musson of Gilbertsville as the

official tester

Among the dairymen belonging to

this association are C A Light, the
Gifford brothers, the Edgerton broth·

ers, George Southern, Walter Wing.
Henry Light.
One effort of these Associations is

to raise the cows belonging to it up
to a record of forty pounds of butter·

fat per month, and the officers of the

Association are required to report to

the State Department each month a

list of all�cows reaching that record.

We are In hopes to have the list for

puhlicatlon each month.

Hunt's Feed Store
and Grocery

Prices on April 2d.
Gluten $1 55

Good Buckwheat Feed 1 JO

Corn Meal . . .
1 ��Oats.. . .

1 48KalIir Corn.. . .

Cotton Seed Meai .
1 78

Blull Bell Bread Flour . ., 1 40

Gloria Flour. ... . . ... 1 38
Bread or Pastry Flollr. . . . 1 40

First Prize Buckwht'at Flour. 32

Graham 10Ibs.... 30
.. 51bs............ .. 15

The Teachers' Conference for this

Supervisory District, which was re

cently postponed, will be held In the
Morris school bnllding Tuesday,
April 22<1, with the same program
that was arranged for the former
conference.

On our second pftge of this issue we

give a letter which has been crowded
from our columns for several weeks
since we received it, but it will be
read with just as much Interest now.
It is from our friends, Mr. and Mrs.
John Daniels ot Key West, Florida.
A circular received at this office

last week informs us that Samuel G.
Potter, a former Morris boy, has ra.

turned to his first love after several

ye!l-rs ot absence, and Is now manager
of the Keystone Press as a partner, a
job printing house located at 478 Main

street, Melrose, Mass.
The proposed rural delivery route

from West Oneonta to Morris will not
be put on atpfimmt. - -Tlut people-will
be served a. delivery by mall carrier

George Wilcox and the West Laurens

postoftloe, both of which would have
been lost to the public if the mral de
livery scheme had carried.

Mr. and Mrs. William Churchill
were in Oneida last week. Mrs.
Ohurchill entered a hospital in that

olty on Wednesday for an operation people connected with tho charch are

Drs. Carpenter and Orockett for the expeoted to attend and each one may

removal of a tumor. Mr. Ohurchill re- invite one other. The ladles fnrnlsh

turned bome Saturday. Mrs.Ohurch- the menu and the price of tickets Is

ill was able to able to go from th� 35 cents.

hosattal Monday to her son Byron's
in Oneida, where she will remain untO
able to return to ber home here.

E. R. Hunt, Morris. FAIR SUPERINTENDENTS.

At a meeting of the Butternut Val·

ley Fair Association held last Satur·

day the following Superintendents
were appOinted for the Fair to be held

Sept. 30th, Oct. 1st and 2d'
General Sup't;-T. O. Duroe.
Snft Dr. Morris Prizes-F. L. Mills., Horses-Howard Naylor.
" Cattle, Sheep and Swine-Du

ane Hand.
Sun't Poultry-Starr Colburn.
ff Flonrt Hall=H-emy Wallace.
" Races-E. C. Miller.

government revenues.

ANNU�SCHOO��E�ING.
Notice Is hereby given that the an·

nual meeting of the inhabitants of

Union Free School Dlstrict No.1 of

the town of Morris will be held in
the school building In said district on
the 6th day ofMay, 1918, at 7.S0p. m.,
for the election of members of the
Board of EdtlClltion-, Il-nd the Ua.ns.

action of such business as may law

tuUy come before it.
By ORDER BOARD OF EDUCATION.

M. L. BRIDGES, Clerk.

IT SAYES YOU MONEY

Dr. Howard's Dysptpsia Specific; Reg
ular Price 50c. V. J. Hoke's

Price 25c

The special half price sale of Dr.

Howard'H 13p6Cifie -f01" the--cur� of oon

stlpatlon and dyspe:psla by V. J. Hoke
means tlJe saving of a. few dollars on

every family's yearly bill for medi
cin�s.
Eaob 600 bottle (Mr. Hoke sells it

for 25c) contains sixty doses of amed

iclne that Is pleasant to take and

whIch can be depended upon to cure

th8 worst case of constipation, dys
pepsia. or-liver trouble.
ThIs remedy is not an ordinary med

icine. It is the favorite formula of a.

w�ll known physician, and has the

endorsementof hundreds of pbyslcians
of eminence in their profession, who

prescribe it in all cases of constipa
tiPD, dyspepsia. or liver trouble, know
lDI0rom experience that It will make
a oomplete and lastin&' cure.

ANNUAL BANQUET.

The annual banquet of the Baraea

and Phllathea classes of the Morris

Baptist ohuroh will be held. on Tues

day evening, April 22<1. All the young

The State Department of Agricul
ture is sending out this warning:
Dealers who may have vinegar in

stock should be certain it is pure
cider vinegar before offering the same
for sale, as proseoutions will tollow
the sale or offering for sale of the
spurious and adulterated article
wherever It mlLY be found.

T. M. Ware, who has been superin
tendent of the Ayer and MoKinney
farms atMeridale for many years, has
resi�ed because.of 111 health and
moved to New Jersey.

THE GRANGE.

A meeting will be held in Kenyon
A. J. Brown, one of our long-time hall Saturday evening, April 19th, at

subscribers in Otego, Wl!_s In Morris on 8 -o'clock for the purpose of organiz
business Monday. OD account of ad- ing a Grange. Leb all consider this a

vancing years and the Jll health of persona� invitation and come. If

Ms wife Mr. Brown recently sold his for any cause you can't �ome send In

farm on the East Branchot the Otsda.- your name and fee ,and become a

wa, wbere he had livpd nearly forty- charter member. We eleot oar own

five years, and he and his Wife now officers, they are not appointed.
live with their daugh.ter, Mrs. P. L. Oome and talk it over and help make

:BurdIck, a mne below the old home. this a �lUlDer Grange. We need your
Mr. Brown is one of the five oldest help and hope vie will �eceive It.
men in Otego, but he doesn't look it. COHo

'He bei:ieflta mankind who caua two

b¥es of grua to grow where oDly ODe

grq.. belote. BLATCHFORD'S CALF
MEAL will rafse'4 c:aIvea at COlt of I on
�k. : MODe), back Parantec. All

��� .deaIen� iL

Dr. Wickes, the dentist, will b& at the
Gardner House every Thursday untO
further notice.
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F. A. BA LLARD & ·G�·@�
BIG DEPARTMEHT STORE�

;

The Best Values for Your Money Always ...

Baptist.
-

"The Reformation," one of the
most Interesting and important periods
of church history, will be the theme
considered at the prayer meeting
Thursds.y evening. A prQ1ltable hour
wlll be In store for all who attend
this service.

Sunday morning will be the oc

casion for another People's Pulpit
sermon, based on a text selected by
some member of the congregation. .

The present series ot sennons on

Testimony concerning the existence
of God will be continued Sunday
evening. The subject of the sermon

at that time wlll be "The Testimony
of a changed Life. II These are

earnest presentations of a living God
and all are invited to meditate with

Everything
For Spring
Now Ready

us.

Tbe Baraca banquet will take place
Tuesday evening, April 22<1. The
usual generous spread will be pre
pared and a pleasing entertainment
will follow. All young people who
are members of the church or con

gregation are invited. Tickets will
be 36 cents and will be placed on

sale betore the date of the banquet.

Is your boy a

wear and tear?
real boys
Yet with style not often found in boy's clothes. Everything for

spring ready now. Clothes, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes.

Ready for men, too. Spring Suits-Spring Overcoats-Spring
everything men wear

We're selfish enough to want you to come here for all your Shoes
and we know, to have you do that, we must make this a store of
pleasant recollections. NEW SPRING SHOES are all ready.
Come here first and let us demonstrate WALK-OVER satisfaction.
Perfect fitting IS our hobby We believe It absolutely necessary

to shoe satisfaction. The Wide variety of WALK-OVER styles
enables us to fit you perfectly For men and women-$3.50 and
upwards.
Twenty departments are here filled WIth desirable goods at rock

bottom prices, plus a rebate for cash If you are interested in re

ducmg the rost of hvmg, we tan serve you well.

human steam-engine? Needs Clothes that stand
That's the sort we have-Suits and Overcoats for

COUNTY NEWS AND NOTES.

Ex-Judge Wm C. Lamont, a well
known lawyer of Schoharie county,
died at his home near CobleskUl April
11th, aged 85 years,

F. A. BALLARD & CO.,
NEW BERLIN, N. Y.

Wholesale and Retail Merchants and Clothiers.

POTTER BROS. MORRIS, N. Y.
In')T RECEIYEV A �EW STOCK OF

The Popular S. K. Company Brand
Shirts. Pants. Overalls and Coats.

New Line of Rubber Footwear
In the Ball Band, Sttalght LlDe,
Bpston and Wuonsocket Goods.

A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES
Flour and Salt.

Try our ExcelSior Brand of Coffee, and
Fort StanW}:t Bmnd of Canned Peas, Corn, Succotash, etc.

Pure Fresh Ground Buckwheat Flour

Duck Eggs Tborobred Illdian RIIDDel
DDck EltR1' $1 00 per oetUog.

HwSO CLtNTO� WILBER.
New BerliD. r d 6. Pltt8ftcld. POTTER BROS., MORRIS.
For Sale IDdlaD 1!uIID.r Duck Bgg>! ror

hatchIDg,. 111 ""ute per dozeD.
IS liRa, J. W. BROWNBLL

Bo, 2� Horrls. N. Y.

F Sal At my farm at Weet LaureD. 2Ii
or e toni or early cut Bay ot good

qDallty Price SIUiO per teD or 620 reeL tllqllire
or Rdwlll PerkID., Weat LaureDs. or O. A.
Weatherly. MlirOld. N Y 12tf

Wagon t-8eat Bnckboard WagoD Dearly Dew.
ror .ate cbcap. IDqDlre or J. 'IN

BrowDeU, P O. Morrla. Phoue. 12t.t

A Bargal'n For Sale the Dan1DgteD hODae
OD Gran otreet,..._CIl,. water A

pI_ant pllee and will be lold chellP. or will fIIDt.
10" B. Eo CARPRNTRR
---- --_.

For Sale At OIejtO a DIDe room Bouoo aDd
• 1..01 wlili BarD. Frnlt Trees, good

locatiOD. ftue .. lew. IDqulre ot
1Iw0" ALICE J. BIRDSALL, Otego.

Laundry Flnt-Claaa LauDdrr Work dODe a
UolImaD'. LaDDdry ID ODeoDtat

The klDd or work YOIl want. Work goee Taeeda18
and comee back FrIda18
7w20 ORO. WILCOX, AgeDt.

Th is Bank

improves every opportunity to help the farmer
cultIvate his farm, the renter to own one, and
the home·maker to save for a home of his own.

The officers and employees of this Bank are

charged with the duty of making this institution
a real factor in the development of its depositors'
interests.

Bring your ijloney here, open an account, and
let us help you on your way to success.

Calves
Blghee! markot price paid tor Veal CaI ..ee de

llnrOd to lIIe Friday, April 25th. before 10 .. DI.,
Illd every two weeD thereafter. IIaV8 eeTer&I
200d Cows ror pIe.
l'armen"'phoDe. 16 U W. B. 8HlTB. Monia.

Good Business Opening.
L. A. Bewal ollen bla bll.llnee. lu MorrJ. for

eale. Au attracUT8 line of gooda with a 200d
patloDage worked.llp mak.. the OpportUD£fy a

good ODe for a maD lookiDIl for a till.llDeIA 10·
TeIItmeDt. flII houee IDd lot 011 Liberty etreet Is
alfO olIercd tor eale. lw.

L. A.. lIEWEL, Morris.

.

The National Bank of New Berlin, New Berlin; N.·Y•.
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Brovvnson's Prices. Shoe Repair.ing�\t··�:,
Alltha'bettBrea4PlOOI'8,II&Clt· •••••••• ••II40 '�;7 .<:::;�.' :-';\;._::�;�.:.;�"<Cutton 8eedMeaI 1 Gil _ _ __.

C)('eldeDt Mixed Feed lao· ," ',� "". � .. ,.: -:; '.'''t.':-·
StateSprIDjtBraII I20 WalloSboe Re�IDI' ota1l1dllcn;ud"1iolt '

HOmlDy••••• h 125 rlgbL Prlc:ea low. RUbber 80lM OezDlIlte4'�)leal aud Cracked Corn •••••••••••• , 120 that ..m Ita,.. -Rubber 801ea.--.'LeatherCorn perbu.hel ,............ l1li 8oJ� tor aale;l -"" '."' ,'. .

BUDS •. '.
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.....

_ ','� _ ;: .. '",,-4.:"''''..;'1/ �

� .... ,::: � ",

GUlraDteed Large OloYer 911 per ceDt pDre 1UO We haTe ,Wan Paper.�:r�ta.' Qold:UIl BUnr
.

AUalta, 911 per cent ))llre l0 00 Brouea fouale.
.. ::.:: "'�. :.':: ".:' ;,' ".;< {!; :,::,:,Alalke.W per c:en\ ))lIre 1.00 We do 8&.,-J'lllaX'alld,p&rutae: lhem' to cut

TImotby.9II.eo pel'QIl\ pllre teo flsbt. '- )lONBOBWALL- PAl'••Wl'On -
,

L. E. Bro'WD80D,Welt .oDeoDta U' '�
,

� '.� ,�.�t, :I(�....�

""

.' �:{i.·,�WQ\�J�j!;t7;:,;�'

Auotion Sale.
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